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Murch 12. 1998 

Mr. Walter D'llaeseleer 
Director 
Florida Pubhc Serv1cc CommiSSIOn 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulc,•ard 
TalWwscc. FL 32399 

Dear Mr. D'Haeseleer: 

I • ('( 

I •• L ..... 
AM 
S..O.JOO 
lOIN - SI 
T-- · fl 32301 
G04 •7~? 
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In response to your letter dated December 10, 1998. AT&T prov1des the follow mg mfom1at1on 
for your request. Also anachcd is a confidential diskette 11o1th the rclcant mformmon as 
requested by the s tarT. The electroruc format 1s M1crosof\ F.xccl 7 0 

RAT E CENTER CONSO LIOATJON 

I . Plcue identify any rate center consolidation proposll for :any NPA on 1-londa that 
your company bchevcs would allow the telccommurucatlons 1ndumy to better 
utilize the telephone numbers assigned withan a g1ven NPA L1st<'tl on 
Allachment I · Fo rm RC IOOO.WK4 arc the rate centers identified b) LATA 

RES PONSE: 

A,r K --

~'' 

AT & T suppons the concept of rate center con\OIHbtoon u • '<h•cl< oo p<omooc 
the conservatoon of NXXs V.'hlle AT&T suppom thos concept. Al&T to date 
has not performed any a.nalym regard ong spcc tlic rate center consolidation 
proposals for the sute of Florida f. I 

( 

(' 
Howe\'er, when cons1denng any rate center cona.ohdauon propos31, thcte arc 
several factors that should be addressed Smcc rate centers .trc used for b1lhng. 
routing of local and toll en lis. :tnd Pubhc Serv1cc AMounetmcnt Potnts (PSAPs). 
which arc used primanly by 911 systems. steps must be taken to m1nimi1e 3ny 
negative im~ct on those Ktivitlcs All earners mu~t make the necessary clta.ngcs 
to their systems to pre\Cnt bilhng and ull routtng problems The tndustry must 
also work with local governments to ensure that rate center consolidation docs no t 
JeOpardize the Integrity of their 911 systems In addition. Jteps must be talo.cn to 
mintm1ze customer confuSion, stncc many customcn correlate ccn~m NXX codes 
With spcc11ic gcogrnphtc area~ (comnnmouu. Jun•diwons, <l< ) and thot 
correlation wtll change when rate centers arc combo ned 
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B. 

Please see attached conlidcnual d1skette ·file nMne RCIOOO WX4 

2. For each rate ccntcr consohdat1on proposal 1den111ied '" A(l) abo,e. plc;uc provide !he CommiSSIOn "'lth thc ad\ llflt:~ge' :llld dtS3d\•:lnlagcs of the rropos~l Scpilrntely Identify any ad,·antages and d1sad,·antages srcc11icnlly nsoc1Jted "'tth customers and telecommumcat1ons earners 

RESPONSE: Please sec response to A( I) above 

I. ldmufy !he numt. • • of NXX's :us1gnod to )Our company for each rate center (RCIOOO.\VK4 ·Col. D) 

RESPONSE; Please sec attached confidential d1sl.ene • file R('l(JOO \\'K~ -Col D. 

2. Provide the number of I 0/) number blocks for each rntc center that ha\'c no numbers assigned (Form RC I 000 WKJ • Col E) 

RES!'ONSE· Please see attached conlidcnual dtsl.ettc • file RCi fJ()() WK~ . Cr>l E. 

3 Provide !he numbC'I' of I 00 number blocks for uch ratc center th.lt ha"e less !han 10 numbers assagned (Form RCIOOO.WK4 ·Col. FJ 

RESPONSE: Please see attached eonlidcnllal diSkette · file RC'IOO WK~ · Col F. 

C. For each rate center listed on Attachment I · Form RCFORCST WK~. prO\Ide the projected usc of NXX by rate center for the nc.llt 2 years per quar1er and the next 6 )Cats per year Please usc the spadshect 1dent11icd as RCFORCST V.'K~ on the eonlidenllal diskette provided. 

RESPONSE: Plc~c sec attached confadentaal dtsk<tte · lilt RCFORC'ST WKJ 

D. Explatn how your company developed the forecast used to complete RCFORCST WK~ 

RESPONSE· Forecasts arc developed by usang h1stonc.l data gt0"1h trends ~or andustry trends along with mar~cttng data. 
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AREA CODEINXX DATA 

E. Provide your company's pracuccs on aging or disconn«ted customc~. E~plam ho"' ) Our c,ompany tracks when the aging pcnod IS O\ cr ami the tdcphonc number IS once agam :wailablc ror reuse. ldcnufy any difTcrencc:s between cl;us or customers such as residential and business. 

RESPONSE: Aging Level Rcs1dcnt1al Agmg Busmcss Agmg 

Normal 90days 180 da)S 

Accclrrated 45 days '10 days 

lmmed1atc 0 () 

F. For each 100 number block assigned to your company. 1da.11f} the follo"'mg mfo-mallon hsted below. 

I. Provide the utilization ror each 100 number block (SAP NXX·XX) asS16Jlcd to your company (NPA IOO.WK4 ·Col A. B,IUld C) 

RESPONSE: Please see anached confidcntlol d1skcnc · f•lc NPA I OO,WI\4 . Col A. B, andC 

2. For each I 00 number block listed m F( I) abo•·c. prOHdc the total tdcphonc 
numbe~ au1gned. (NPA 100 WK-1 ·Col D). 

RESPONSE, Please sec auachcd confidential d1s~cnr. filr ~PA 100 \\'J.:4 . Cui D. 

3. For each I 00 number bloc I. hstcd m f( I) above, pro \Ide the total telephone numbers thot arebcmgagcd. (NPAIOO.WK4 ·Col. E) 

RESPONSE. Please sec an.ached confidential d1sl.t>nc · file NPA 100 WK4 • Col. E. 
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G For uch aru code (30S, 3S2, 407, S61, g13, 904. 941 , 9S4) in which your company has been assigned telephone numbers, explain all reuons why telephone numbers w11h10 an NXX wigned to your company is oot available for assignment in the prov1s1on of teleeommuniutions services. For each reuon. 1dentify the number of telephone numbers your company has not assigned by area code. 

RESPONSE: 

AT&T sets forth below some of the rnsons that code utiliz:uion amongst Competing Local Exchange Compan1cs ("CLECs") may be lov.• and wby it is reuonable, and in fact necessary, to pennit low utihut1on in order to ensure local telephone competition. 

I. CLEC utiliution will be low b.cause of normal slar1·up conditions. In thi s new competitive environment, CLECs arc faced with the task of breaking in to a new mlll'kct. Entry requires that these companies cstabhsh ncv. processes and conduct extrnsi\'C testing wlucb will talce time. CLECs then must market thm servtces 1111d con\'JOCe customers to use those services. This will result in low uuge of the codes mitiall~ 

2. New switches utilized by CLECs requ1re that numbcrs bc reserved for testing These numbers, while not utilizt:d by consumers, arc needed by the CLEC to be able to establish service to customers. Therefore, CLECs should be permrtted to usc these numbers for testing purposes. 

3. ln order to assign numbers 10 customers 10 d1fTcrent rate centers, LECs arc requirt:d to reserve an entire NXX code per rate center. Consequently, all new CLEC switcha must have a separate NXX code for uch rate center. Stnce lncumbc~: Local ExchiiSlge Carriers ("ILECs") c1111 currently provide numbers at any rate center throughout their sc.rving area, CLECs must be afforded the smte opporturuty tn order to foster local compeuuon. Otherwise, parity is not acl\ieved 

4. CLECs have recently entered the market. For a company that IS JUSt beg1Mmg to provide service to an aru, the utihution of the NXX code w1ll bc lov. due to the fact that the company has no ex1sting customers and ts only now acqumng a customer b.v. Mmctang efTon.s arc in their infancy and the tntroductton of new scrv1ces IS in 111 lOlita I stages. Furthermore, CLECs murt have the ab1ltty to u~tgn numbers as their bus1ncss grows and u they acquire customers in order to compel< 

S. CLECs must be able to prov1dc numbers to customers qutekly, Currently, ILECs can prov1de a telephone number the same day u requested If a customer makes a s1m1lar request of a CLEC, the CLEC must also be able to provtdc a number tl .• same day. The CLEC w1ll not have lime to requert a new NXX and then provision a telephone number. The process or requesting and activating new NXX codes will take II leasl two (2) months. 
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NUMBER POOLING 

H. Provide any possible number pooling mechaniSms that your compazty ts aware of that may be used m determining a more efficient method of use of telephone numbers an Florida. Identify !he pros and cons of the number poohng proposals pm' tded 

RESPONSE: AT&T believes !hat the of usc number pooling soluttons must be planned ;ond implemented 111 a competitively neutral manner so that no pantculas service or service provtder is unduly favored or adversely affected and that numbenng resources :ue available to all carricn on an equitable basis. In addtllon, number poohng must be planned and implemented in a manner that minimizes customer tmpact and mconvenicnee. 

AT&T also believes that number pooling will result in uuhznuon of numbers m a more efficient manner and, therefore, will conserve telephone numbers, wtll ma..e more numbers available to carriers, and potentially can signific311tly delay the need for :uea code relief. 

Number pooling should iniually be applied by Local Number Ponab1hty (LNP)-capable earners m sciCC1ed ~te eentcn where lhe demand for NXXs IS h1gh Number poohnlJ will not provide relief in an :uca code if it is so close to exhaust that the number of unassigned NXXs and vacant I OOOs blocks in ass1gned NXXs do not pro' 1de enough numbers to meet carrier demand even if assigned in blocks of I 000. 

With many new entrants entenng the local exchange market, ass1gntng numbers to carriers at the NXX level for each ~te center cannot be sustained The sharing of numbering resources through number pooling must be implemented Solut10ns arc ava1lable using the technology of number ponnb1hty that w1ll enable number poohng m the shon term by assigning numbers tn blocks of 1000 instead of by whole NXXs eontatntng 10,000 numbers. For the long term, the mdustry needs to tdent1fy 1ts requirements and design and implement a number pooling system that v. 111 ma~1m11e the ltfe of the Nonh Amencan Numbenng Plan. 

AT&T is aware of the following number pooling options 

I) NX.X-X Number Pooling 

With NXX-X number poohnlJ. up to I 0 camers ~hare an NXX code usstgned to a rate center. Each clllier is assigned one or more blocks of I())() numbers from which 11 ass1gns numbers to subscnbcrs (In special cases. earners may need severn! I OOOs blocks to serve large busmess customers 1n order to fulfill requests for both act1vc and rcscr-ed numbers.) Call~ to the cus1omer "ould be routed 
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based on the NPA·NXX and the 1000s d1g11 of the hne number, hence the name 
NXX-X. 

Currently. the CO Code (NXX) Assigrunent Gu1dchnes pcmuts the occa~1onal usc 
of 7 digil5 (NPA-NXX-X) to 1dentofy doffucnt sv. 01chcs of ll songlc cameo on the 
Local Exchange Routmg Guide (LERG). An update 15 currently planned to the 
LERG which would 3150 provide for the usc of7-dogll5!1'1'A·NXX·XJ to tdentlf) 
dtffcrent earners as requtred by NXX·X number poohng Hov.e,er. the ondUS11) 
hilS dismissed call-by·call routing at the 7-digu level as a viable option 
considering the magmtude of NXX-X code mtgnmcnts and lhe correspondmg 
entry and administration of switch translations 

2) NXX-X/l.RN 

A preferred altcmattve to NXX-X number poohng tS to route calls to the correct 
earner usong permanent number ponability or Location Routing Number ( LRN) 
NXX·X using permanent number ponabiltt) is denoted as NXX-:V1.RN The 
NXX-XJLRN proposal relics on the Location Routmg Number used for 
permanent (LNP). Thts dependence removes routtng complications ansong from 
an attempt to perform 7-digit routing tf NXX·X were omj- lemenlcd wtthout LRN 
The NXX·XILRN proposal conserves NXX codes by shanng NXX code~ across 
earners withm a rate center NXXs contmue to be asstgned on bloclo.s of ten 
thousand to rate centers but are shared across carriers nn on NXX-X b:u:os For 
example: 

847-999·1 XXX 
S47·999·2XXX 
847·999-JXXX 
etc. 

Carner I 
Camc:r2 
CamcrJ 

Therefore. Camerl, Carrier2. Camcr3. etc can each asstgn rumbers from 1ts 
thousands block of the 847-999 NPA-NXX. out only to cu•tomeh ~e,.cd h) the 
desogna•ed rate center. 

Stgruficantly, the 847-999 !'-'XX v. tll sttll be sho.,.,., m the LERG a.s asstgned m 11s 
enurc:ty to one carrier, the LERG-a.n1gned earner The I FIH•·•~Stl(ncd c•mco 
docs nothmg out of the ordtnliJ)' to ass1gn number>. but os onl) •llo .... cllto asstgn 
them m the pantcular thousands block or blocks that ha' c been allocated to It 
Other carriers can assign numbers tn the11 destgnatcd thousands bloch but must 
treat the assogncd numbers as poncd and rnust populate them 111 the Krg1on~l 
S~rvicc Management System (RSMS). 

The usc ofNXX-XIl.RN for NPA number conservatiOn assumes exhauslt5 bosed 
on NXX office code exhaust rather than lone nurnhcr exhau$1 Th1~ r•nflOul 
reduces the number of NXX codes rcquucd to >ef'c customers on a gco~o:raphoc 
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nrea. A earner needs only n smgle NPA·NXX asSil(lltd code per sw11ch per LATA from which 10 select an LRN The earner 11 iblc 10 pro' 1dc numben 10 customers 1n each lcrved rate arc.& from the I OOOs blocks pr<"\IOUSI} liSS1gncd from the shared NXXs of thai rate center Thus, the c;uncr do.:s not rcqu1rc ~ dedic;ned NXX for each rate center 

The NXX·XILRN propoSll should nol h~\C much of m lmp.&et on qucf} lo.&d smce most of the shared NXXs "ould be open to ponab1hty 4nd calls would be queried anyway. II 1S recogmzed thai any LRN-based number pG'lhng solu110n will require some increased nerwork s'"lchmg and 10Ut1ng dat~b:uc cnpaCII ) since eoch pooled number is handled as a poned number 

There are other factors lhat musl be taken into .tccoum '•rn uuhnng NX:\ · XILRN. Those include cal' roultng anll rnung. Lr:RG ntvlolt;ic~IIOns. geographtc 
tnformalion, and CO Code 3dmimslrution and number asstgnmcnl Thts usc o f this method for number poohng requores that permanent number ponahtht)' be '" place. 

The following dcscnbes !lie impacts of NXX·XILRN· 

• Routing 

Titc assignment of an NXX 10 a single earner's swuch tn the LERG and the use of LRN 10 route signaling messages and calls to numbe" ass1gnN 10 other umers removes the requirement to translate and 10ute on 7 dtglls. Once LRN has been deployed in an Area. use of NXX-XILRN by LRN·capable camm has essenuall~ ro inc:rcmental routing tmpacU. However. the destred routmg and ull treatment for unassigned numbers from shared NXXs need 10 he dclermntcd before number. from shllfed NXXs arc W1gned 10 customers There arc t"o opuons (I) numberi arc pre·poncd, thai IS, they are trutcd as t ( they art! poncd and uploaded 10 the RSMS or (ii) numbers are hlllldlcd by the LERG·au1gned earner In the first case. the earner ass1gncd the I OOOs bloc!.. " o uld pro ' tdc ' 'acant number llcalmcnl nnd in the second I he LERG·asSt!lncd cnmcr wuu lll JHOVtde 'acanl number Ue.-JtMent for all unasSigned numbers tn the sx;x 

• Rating 

Because numbers from an NXX can on ly be nsstgncd to customers assoc1utcd "' th a gl'<en rate cemer, rating of calls 1s not Impacted Othc1 btlhng •mpxts, such as idmttfication of ongmatmg serv1cc rrovtdcr. arc de~ II .. tlh "' 1hc '""'r manner llS for con,·cnltonal uses of I.RN 

• Loca l Exchange Routing Guide (LERG) 
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Wh1lc the LCRG cou ld be rrood11icd to lnd iC~Ic v.tuch thoU\IIO<Is hlods :ur 
~signed to v. h1ch earners, thiS 1s not el\entla and coutd he II fcned tn sulll"ln 
rap1d imptcment•llfln of I"XX· XIl.RN v.hcrr n lr nh~u~l rs rm1 unent 

• Gwgrapluc lnfonnnuou 

The geographic anfonnat1on an rclephonr numhcr rcm.un• trliJCI \ tncc usc Ill the 
shtued NXX IS rcstnclcd to 3 smglc IJI< arr.r 

• CO Code Adminrstrauon 

The work of the CO Code Adm1nrs1ra1or as.socrat·d \lotth the adnunrstralrun uf 
NXX codeJ that nrc shared rs rncrc35Cd for lhcsc 1\:>.Xs. tl-r (\xJr A11mtrttM!Jillr 
must keep track of nor only the Ll:RG·~sr gned .lrrtcr for the NXX hu1 the 
carriers shanng the NXX and the 1000s hlocl. or hkk l.s assrgncJ touch 

• Number Assignmcnl 

A major impact of the NXX-XILR."' propoul 1s • n rhc number oi$$tgruncnr 
process. Each carrier must track -.. hrch numbcn .,. uh t an :-:xx tt rs allo"' cd to 
wign. There are lhrce drffcrcnl scenanos for nurr he! 3Sit!illment pon-on· 
j cmand, aclt vatc-on-demand, and pre-ponang. 

Pon-on-Dcmand· Under thrs sccnano, the LERG ·~Itt ted carna must pcrfonn 
all the funcuons of the code owner 1ncludrng default routmg :urd 'acant number 
lrcatmenl. Before any numbers arc asSigned to customers from 1hc shMcd NXX. 
all calls arc default-routed to the LCRG·assrgncd c:uncr The I FkG .usrgncd 
camcr provtdcs the trealmcnt for calls 10 ~II 'acan1 nun bers "'uhrn th< :'\ \:>. 
When 3 numher IS MS1gncd 10 a customer by :az>) of the otl er non l LRG·~>Ot:JtC'\1 
earners. the other earner, (I c., the bloc\. holder). muu pon lhc customer's number 
from \he LERG-a.sstgncd carrier Followrng nonnal pnnmg procedures, the 
number is uploaded to the RSMS and broadcas1 to Jll c~mers "'here 11 1s lo~ed 
rnto all nctvtork rouung databases C~lls arc no"' routed to he customer's c.uncr 
assigned the block unless the subscnbcr swtlchrs to ~ther earner In th31 ase. 
chc customer's new camer will folio"' nonnal ronrng rroccdurc) )0 11131 call .rc 
routed to its swttch. All calls to vacJnl nurnbca cururnuc 1" wulc 111 I he ll R(, . 
wigned earner 

Acltvatc-on-Dcmand; Ltke the pon-on-dcmwd Kcnano. I he I I· RG·olSitgncd 
carrier must perform a lithe functions of 1hc code owner urdudurg dcfaulc roulrng 
and vacant number crc:acmcnt llo"'cHr, v.hcn an) of chc o1hcr non·LERG· 
ass1gncd earners ts a.sstgncd a I OOOs block. the :-:umber Ponabrhcy 
Admirus:tratton Center (NPAC) cntrrs 1he blocl tnlo the RSMS lltld deno1u th•l 
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numbers can be activated only by the carrier assigned the block. When a number 
is assigned to a customer by my of the other earners. the earner uploads an 
3Ciiv31e mcuage to the RSMS &nd the number •• tmm<dtalel) hroadcut to all 
earners where 11 IS lt>adcd mto the1r network routm.: databases Th1s rolut1on 
would require modific.•t1ons 10 the RSMS llowcver. the smglc 4Ctl\3le mcuagc 
1S a more effic1ent process than the nonnal porlln): pri>Ccn as only one earner ~~ 
mvolvcd. not l\\O Th1s scen.mo .,.,ould mercouc the sue of the RS~IS smce 
numbers not yet poncd \\Ould be stored m the RSMS Such antncrca\C rould hc 
kept to a mmimum by dc\dopmg an efficient rcprcscmnllon of IUOOs bloc ~~ 111 
the RSMS. 

Pre-Poning: Under tlus sccnano. all the numbers m the 1000s blue~ u s1gned to 
the ot.hcr non·LrRG·assigned carriers llrc treated as 1f they "'"' poned. The 
numbers arc uploaded to the RSMS and broadcou1 10 all cazmrs where they arc 
loaded tnto thc1r network routing databases The LERG·mrgncd earner performs 
all the functiOns of the code owner tncludmg default routing illld 'acant number 
treatment. except that calls to any number not m 1ts H)()()s bloc~ or hloc~\ arc 
routed. usmg LRN. to the sw11ch of the earner .JSSigned the bloc!. l;ach block 
holder. therefore, performs vacant number treatment for 1ts O"n numbers Thrs 
scenario increases not only the SJ/c of the RSMS. hut also thr lnul S~ts~ anti 
routing databases of C\ety earner Such mcrc;uc:s could be ~cptto a nun. mum b) 
developing efficient representations of 1000s bloch m the RS MS. lneal SMSs 
and routing databases 

• Other Cons1dcr.nron~ 

> Disconnetts and Snar·back 

When 1 number IS disconnected from the c;uncr .u .1g;::·J •he 
(()()Os block. thc Umcr. 3f\<T 3ppropnalc •SIMf. 1ncJudmg IMICIC<f'l, Colli 
(i) keep the number md pro,1dc vacant number treatment unt1lthe number 
is reassigned or (11) return the number to the LERG·ass1gncd earner for 
vacant number treatment until the number IS rc3.Ssrgncd :and then returned 
via LRN to the earner as\lgnc<l the blod To return the number to the 
state II was'" \\hen 11s IOOCX hlocl. "3.S lirsl au1gncd. opllon 1•1 " ould be 
used for prc·ponrng and opllon (II) would be used for pon·on·demand and 
acuvate·on-demand 

If the subscnhcr poned Ius or her number from the c•mcr ass1gncd 
the block to another earner and then subsequently d1sconnects. 1t,e othCI 
earner. af\er appropnate agrng. includ1ng 1n1crcept. nn (r) return the 
number to the earner w1gncd the 1000s bloc~ for rcusrgnmcnt or (11) 
return the number to the LERG·ass•gncd umcr for •ac•nr numhc1 
lrcatmcnt unltllhc nurnbct u rC'~'~•!(.ncd .antl thC'n rciUmc~ ', .. I RN 10 lhC' 
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carrier assigned the block Kcepmg the uumber by the poned·to camel os 
precluded by section 7.9 of the "NANC Archotcctur~ and Adm1no~tratoon 
Plan for LNP .. wh1ch w;u appro'ro b} the FCC To return the number to 
the state 11 was tn when 11s 1000s bloc!. "as lirst a.mgned, opuon (1) 
would be used for pre-ponmg and <'Ption l1il "'ould ~used for pon -on
demand and activate-on-demand 

> Wireless Cons1derauons 

The FCC reeogmud in its June 1996 order on CT Docket No 'J5-11 lo that 
addttional time w;u needed by covered \Oouclcss earners to de' clop 
standards and protocols to overcome lcchmcal hurdms unoque to the 
provision of seamless rnammg. Consequently. the FCC ordered a later 
pcTTTiancnt number ponao1hty tmplcmcntatoon date for "'lrcless cuncn. 
In addition, the FCC dod not requtre woreless camcn to panoc1patc 111 
interim number ponability. 

Because wireless carriers arc not required 10 complete omplemcntatoon of 
LRN unlll June 30, 1999, "'·ueless cuners cannot Implement SXX· 
XILRN until that date. Pnor 10 June 30, 1999 wuclcss earners "''" 
receive whole NXX codes. (Because the gcographoc area covered by a 
wnclcss NXX is usually much larger than the rate center used h) "'llehnc 
camcn, wtrcless earners' demands for NXX codes are less than that fo1 
wircline earners.) 

Conclusion 

NXX-XILRN can con~rve codes and can delay NPA e~haust where NXX 
code exhaust os imminent. Once LRN ha.s been deployed 111 an area. and 
wuh proper mtercamer agreements, NXX-XILRN can bt tmplcmentcd b) 
LRN-<apable networks wuhout changes to the LERG. routong. 01 ntmg 
Exos11ng code administration. number asstgnment, and the RSMS "'Ill be 
impacted to some degree, rcqumn~ some nc"' p1ocrourcs and s-stcm 
modilicatoons 

3) NXX X/INP 

If LRN has not yet been tmplemmted., then ontenm ponab1hty can be used m 115 
place by earners plli11Cipatmg on fNl' Loke NXX· Xfl.RN, NXX '"'lcs •r~ conserved by shllnng them across earners "''th'" a rate center NXXs eontmue tCI be auigned in blocks of ten thousand to 12te centers but arc shared across up to ten service providers, as described above for NXX·X!LRN 
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There will be only one c:ama 10 whtch 1he NXX wtll be ;us1gned 3Jld hslcd tnlhc 
LERG. This LERG·migncd ranier docs nolhinH OUI of lhc ordinary 10 ol!o\llln 
numbers, c:xccpl 1ha1 11 CIUl only ustgn numhe1s from lhe lhousnnds block 01 
blocks assigned lo tl Olhcr camcrs can assign numbers from lhetr asst):llcd 
lhous:ands blocks bu1 musl ohlatn SCI"\ tee: for tis ru~lomc:rs b) lrc:almg I he: 
;usignc:d numbers as ponc:d and musl mange lbrough the LERG-ass1gned earner 
for inlenm number ponab1hty 

Like NXX·XILRN. 1he usc of NXX·XIINP as~umc:s lhJI c~huusl ts due 10 NXX 
code ellhausl n1tha !han ltnc number e~haust nus ~olulton reduces !he number 
of NXX codes needed in 1111 area s1nce a carrier needs only a st1g!c NPA·NXX 10 
dcsignale a swilch in the netvoork h provtdes numbers for a nuner 10 asstgn 10 
iu customers tn each n11e cenlcr 11 serves withoul 1hc: need for an c:n1irc NXX for 
rach rate cenler. Uc:h difTa.nll)')lC of INP wtll produce dlffcrc:nl impacls There 
arc three basic types of INP: remole call forwarding {R('F). dttccl mward dtahng 
(DID). and roule indexing. Rou1c indexing comes tn 1wo fom1s: route tndcxmg 
ponabilily hub (RJPH) and dtrwory number roulc: indc:xtng (DNRJ). 

NXX·XIINP will have tmpaCI on I he folio"' tng azeas 

• Rou1mg 

The assignmenl o f an NXX 10 a single earner's swtlch 111 1hc LERG and lhe use of 
INP to route calls to numbers amgncd 10 olhcr caniers removes lhe need 10 
anc:mpl rou1ing on 7 digits. As wilh aiii)'J>CS of INP. calls aze firs1 rou1ed to lh~ 
LERG-a.ssigned earner's N,lch 1111d then rouled to the swneh of the subsc:nber's 
currcnl service prov1dcr 

• Network Capacily 

The usc of NXX·XIINP wtll place addntortal. temporary capaclt)' rcqutrcmcnts on 
camers· nelworks Because LRN has nol yet been tmplcmentod. all calls 10 
ponc:d numbers willtransillhe LERG·mtgncd earner's nc1worl The tncumbenl 
LEC will be lhe LERG·asstgned camer for \lnuall\ all poned numbers If an 
incumbent LEC is the LERG·asstgned earner for newly asstgned NXXs shared 
wilh CLECs, then, m addi1ion 10 calls 10 poned number<:, calls 10 numbers tn 
shared NXXs will also transil an incumbenl LEC's nch•urk nus rlaccs 
addilional demand for pons on an mcumbem LEC"s end offices :u "'ell :u the 
polenlial ncc:d for more 1runlung If a CLEC becomes lhe LERG·asstgned earner 
for an NXX code. whJch is probably more ltkely stnce all CLECs need numbers to 
c:n1cr the local exchange marlcel, 1hen all calls to numbers tn a shilled NXX '"II 
transil ils nelwork. likewise placing addtlional demand on tis swtlchmg and 
1runking. (II ia likely lhat the LERG-nssigncd earner ror newly assigned NXXs 
will b.: spreAd •cross CLECs so lhll lhe load doeo not foil disproponionutely on 
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There will be only one earner to ~~ohtch the NXX wtll be nssth'lled :md listed m 1hc 
LERG. This LERG-assigned earner does nothang out of the ordinary to IU"gn 
numbers. cxccpl ' ' '"' 11 can only """!!" numbers from lhc lhousamls blOCk or 
blocks assigned to 11. Othe-r camcrs c:~n assign numhers from theu asstgned 
thousands blocks but must obtam ser-•tcc for liS cus1omcrs by trutang the 
, Stgned numbers as ported and must arrange through the LERG-asstgncd camcr 
for interim number portability 

Like NXX-XILRN, the usc of NXX-X/INP assumes that cxhuJsl is due 10 NXX 
code exhaust rather than line number exhausl. llus solutton reduces the number 
ofNXX codes needed in an area smcc a carrier needs only n single NPA-NXX to 
designate a switch m the networt.. h provtdes numbers for a earner 10 asstgn to 
its customers in cxh rate center u SC1\ cs ~~oithout the need for an enure NXX for 
each rate center. Each diiTcrert typc of lNP Will produce dt ffcrcnl impacts There 
arc thre<: basic types of INP: remote call forwardang (RC'F). dHccl mwMd dtahn~: 
(DID), and route indexing. Route mdcxing comes in two fonns: route mJcxmg 
portabili ty hub (RIPH) and directory number route mdexutg (ONRI). 

NXX·XIINP will have impact on the follo~~o mg areas 

• Routing 

The assignment of an NXX 10 a smglc camcr's swttch m the LERG and the usc of 
INP 10 route calls to numbers assigned to other carriers removes the need to 
ancmpl routing on 7 digits. As wuh all types of INP. calls are first routed 10 the 
LERG-assigned carrier's sv.11ch and then routed to the swttch of the subscnber'• 
current service provtdcr 

• Network Capacity 

The usc of NXX·XIINP will place add111onal, temporary capacuy r~utrernents on 
carriers' networks Bcausc LRN has not yet been tmplcmmted, all calls 10 
ported numbers will transllthe LERG-asstgncd carrier's netv.ork The ancumbcnt 
LEC will be the LERG·asstgncd earner for ' 'lrtually all ported numbers If an 
incumbent LEC is the LERG·asstgncd earner for nr~~o ly asstgncd NXXs lhazcd 
with CLECs, then. m addition 10 coils to ported numbers, calls 10 numbers m 
shared NXXs ~~oi ll also traru11 an mcumbent LEC's nct~~oork. Thts places 
additional demand for ports on an incumbent LEC's end offices as "ell :u the 
potential need for more trunkmg tr a CLEC becomes the LERG-asstgned camer 
for an NXX c.odc, whtch u probabl) more hkcly smcc all CLECs need numbers to 
enter the local exchange market, then all calls to numbers an a shated NXX ~~otll 
transu its nerwork, likewise placmg addtiiOnal demand on us lWildunj( and 
trunking. (II is likely that the LERG-usigncd earner for n<"wl)' alstgncd NXXs 
will be spread neroao CLECs so thai the lood docs 1101 fu ll di•proponion•loly on 
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one CLEC.) Due to !has need for addat:onal. temporary swatching 311d trunkang 
capacily. II is impractical to treat all numbers in thous:u1ds blocks assigned to 
earners other thWl the LERG·asstgncd ramer as poncd Therefore. the LERG
asstgned earner "ill need to pro•·ide vara01 numhcr treatment for all nun1hcrs tn 
thc NXX 

• Rnllng 

Because numbers from Wl NXX can only be ~ss1gncd to customers assoc1ated 
with a gtven rate center. raung of calls 1s not ampactcd Other b1lhng ampacts. 
such as the identificatiOn of the on11tnallng serviCe prov1der for reciproc~l 
compcnution, are deal! with in the same mllllncr as w1th the convcnuonnl usc o f 
interim number ponability whe1e there IS no poohng 

• LERG (local Exch1111ge Rouuns Guadc) 

While the LERG could be modtficd Ill and1cate "luch thousand~ blocks arc 
nuigncd to which carrier, thiS is not essenllal and. due to the temporal) nature of 
fNP. should be dcfened to suppon rnptd tmplcmentauon of NXX-X/INI' "'here 
code cxhaUS1 ts imminent 

• Geo,;nph1c lnfom1a11on 

The geographic infonna11on 1n telephone numbers rcma101 mtact ~sncc usc of the 
shared NXX is restricted to a single rate uu 

• CO Code Adminiltrallon 

The work of the CO Code Admmisuator assocaatcd wath the adm1ntstu11on of 
NXX codes !hat arc shared as mcrcased ~or these NXXs. the Code Admtnlstrator 
must kttp track of not only the LERG-ass1gJled earner for the NXX but the 
amers sharing the NXX and the 10001 bloc~ s assagncd to each 

Unhke DID and route mdexmg, RCF reqUires the usc of a second number or 
"shadow number" on the swatch o f the subscnbe1's scrvtcc prov1der l.lecause 
NXX exhaust is the reason to pool numbers m lhc first place. there arc msuffietent 
NXXs from whteh to ass1gn to earners from "' h1ch they can obtatn shadow 
numbers. Therefore, tf RCF is used, Wl area code ovcrlatd on top o f the exaS1mg 
one is required from which shadow numbers ase then tustgned Smcc suh1enbcrs 
ordinarily are not aware of the shadow number, the usc of th1s :uca code h;u becn 
called "transparent " The CO Code Adrntntstrator must keep track of NXXs 
ass1gncd rrom ttus transparent asu code l1kc the uasung area code. each 
pantcapatmg carrier wall require an NXX per rate center Thts are~ code as also 
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temporary in that once LkN IS Implemented nnd all shadow numbers ;~re 
eliminated, lhe area code can b< returned to the NANP Administrator 

• Number Admm1strauon 

Another major impact ofNXX·XIINP 11 on the number ass1gnn1ent process Each 
earner m~nt track "h1ch numbers "ilhln 3J1 l\'XX 11 IS allowed to ass1gn The 
carrier 10 wh1ch the code IS ass1gned 10 the LERG must perform all the funcllons 
of the code owner for LNP includmg default routing and any functions requ1rcd 
for poning of numbers in blocks :wigned to other earners The LERG·us•gned 
earner must provide vacant number lreatmem for all ulls to unass1gned numbers 
'" the NXX Olher earners must us.t the mtenm ponmg process to us1gn 
numbers wilhin that NXX 

• INP to LRN TrMSIIIon 

llle usc of NXX·XIINP "'II place add1110nal demands on •he llmely trans111on 
from fNP to LRN. 

• INP Cllaracteristics 

INP prov1des degraded serv1ce as compared to LRN All forms of INP rcquuc 
reliance on the LERG-assigned earner's network wh1ch does not comply With the 
FCC's requirements for permanent number ponab1hty. Calls are routed first to 
lhe LERG·assigned ~er·s switch and lhcn routed 10 the subscnbc:r's sen 1cc 
provider. Significantly, RCF has several shoncommgs that relate to numbc:r 
pooling. Because RCF requ11es cwo numbcn as descnbed above, on111nating calls 
will contain the shadow number from the trnnsparenl area code 10 s1gnahng 
messages. Thus, on calls to 911 or E911. the shadow number that IS sent along 
wtlh lhe djreccory numbc:r 10 tbc Public Safe !~ Answcnng Pomt~ (PSAPs) "''II 
now have the trnnsparcnt area code. The transparent area code w1ll •Pi>Ul on 
Caller ID dtsplays. Fmally, interexchange earner bllhng may be afTccttd smce 
the calling pany number IS the shadow number from the lr.lmp:l!enl aru code 
Nellher DID or route mdex1ng usc a shado" number and, therefore, don'trequue 
the usc of " transparent area code Therefore, Q II calls. Caller I D. and 
1o11erexchange carrier b1lling arc not affected. 

• Wireless ConsideratiOns 

The FCC recognized '" 111 June 1996 order 10 tT Docket No. 9S·Ilo that 
d1fferent trelllmcnt for wireless and wtrehne earners '" the mauer of 1ntcnrn 
number ponabiliry was justified. Due to the d1ffercnt nature or "'"clcu m<l 
w~rcline nctworu. implcrncnlltion of mtenm meliSura appeared far more 
problematic and expcru1vc than 10 a "'ordme nclu. o rk Coraequently, the FCC 
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concluclod that 11 would be countc'llroclucllvc to rcquuc w~rcless e:•mcn to 
prov1dc interim masures and that 1t would be more rrocJuctt\'C for "ueless 
carriers to de\'otc thetr full resources to 1mplemc:n11ng pemunent numba 
ponab1hty. 

Because wireless earners are exempt from mtenm number ponab1hty, "ucless 
earners cannot implement NXX-X/INP Therefore, "1rcless earners "ill rc:ccl\'c 
whole NXX codes (Because the geographic area co\Cred by a wncleu NXX r~ 
ust.ally much larger than the rate center used by"' 1rc:hne earners. wtrcless earners 
den1and for NX:X codes IS less than that for "'uchne earners ) 

Because of the additiOnal network capac1t y rcqutred 1f NXX-XITNP " used. the 
inferior call quahty associated with mtcnm number ponab1hty methods, and the 
elTon rcqu~red to tr.IJUillOn fwm INP to LRN, SXX-X 'lNJ>. the mdust~ m 
begtMmg to place less emphasis on 1t as a number poohng solut1on 

4) Uaaulgntd or Vacant Number Porllng 

Unassigned Number Ponmg I& based on the premrsc that, a t least murally. the 
amount of new numbers that a nc"' entrant w1ll need "''II be smJll s10cc most 
customers will come from the mcumbent and rct:un thc11 tclCJlhonc numbc:n vta 
number portability. When new numbers arc needed, rather than obta10 thcu own 
NXX code 10 a rate center, CLECs ut ihze unasstgned numbers from cm1ing 
NXX codes already asstgned to other clllricrs. usually the 10cumbent, in that rate 
center. These other carriers arc rcfcned to as donor earners Donor camcrs uc 
also the LERG-assigned earners lntenm numba porubthty and later, pennancnt 
number ponability, i.e. LRN. can be used to pon the unass1gned numbers from the 
donor carrier to the CLEC . If INP ts used all the rrohlems assocmted With the 
mfcn or nature of £NP descnbed above for NXX-XIlNP arc present 10 addmon to 
the requtrement that the donor earner admmtster I O-d1g11 pooled numbers It 1S 
also posstble, although unlikely, for mcumbents to obtam ur.us1gned numbers 
from CLECs. Smcc number ullhlJIIlon ts rcstncted to wulun a rate center. 
routing. rnung, and btlhng are unaffected 

The donor earner admimstcrs all numbers wtlhm Its NXXs, kccptng tr•cl. of 
numbers assigned to CLECs. When a poned number IS d11connc:cted. that 
tclephont number IS released (snapped-back), after appropnate agmg. to the donor 
carrier. Pon ing of unass1gncd numbers requ11cs the exphcll au1honz.at1on for such 
porung from tbc appropnatc regulatory body. Th1s authom..Jtton t$ rcqu11ed by 
section 7.7.2 of the "NANC ArchJtc:crurc and Admm1stratton Plan for LNP" 
which was approved by the FCC 

W11clesJ earners art not rcqu11cd to Implement mtenm numhc1 ponub1hty and 
current ly have until mtd-1999 to tmplemcnt pcnnanent number ponabthty. 
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Therefore. it IS not f~a.sible for them to participate an '•cam number PQrting untal 
after they have implemented pcnnanent number portabolaty 

Prr--Number Paolini! Options 

I OOOs Block Seguenllal Uugc 
1000s Bhx:k Sequential Uu11c IS I0\<1\.C\l an ant1c1pataon of the usc of :-<XX-X. 
descri~ below. A earner requcm nnd 1s 3SSII:ned "hole ~XX' for the rate 
centers in which 11 plans to compete as IS the current pr~ctoce. liowe•cr. each 
carrier assigns numbers from only a s1nglc I OOOs block and docsn "t assign 
numbers from a second 1000s block untalthc numbers 1n the rtrst 1000s block 11c 
substantially used. In addit1on. earners that already ha'c 1\XX codes would not 
assign telephone numbers from any vacant I OOOs block unt1l the tck. hone 
numbers in other 1000s t'<xks wnhan the !lo'XX fmm "h1ch numbers ha\·c a~y 
been assigned arc substanllally used 

This does not have nn 1mmcdiatc benefit. but assumes that when NXX-X 1s 
implemented. unused 1000s blocks "oil be avaJiublc to other earners rcquanng 
numbers Thus. the need to ass1gn additional NXX codes IS reduced. thereby 
conserving telephone numbers 

Contamlnattd Bloekl 

"Contaminated" blocks are those 1000s blocks that "ere ass1gned to • earner 
when the whole NXX was a.n1gned and that con1am only J few numbers ass1gned 
to subscribers. This scenario pennlls "low usc" I OOOs blocks to he assigned to 
new earners. Such blocks could be used for pooling as long as the ""!!anal 
earner. the Local Exchange Routtng Gu1de (LERG) ass1gned c;amer. rr~mtaans 
control over the admlmltrataon of the numbers ass1gned to ll$ customers 

The LERG·:assigned earner and the earner assigned the block must coordonatc the 
assignment of numbers through thcar rcspcctJ\•e admm1strat1on S) stems 

If Locsl Number Portnb1hty (LNP) 1s an place. the (LI\'1') Reg1onal Serv1ce 
Management System (RSMS) adman1stm:d by the Number Pon3blhty 
Administration Center (NPAC) can be used to adm1nastcr this optaon All 
numbers in the contaminated bloek arc entered IntO the RS:>.iS b) the NPAC. The 
numbers an the block ass1gned to customers of the LERG-ass1gned earner are 
treated as if they were poned even though they arc not In this v. ay, 
administration of all the numbers an contaminated blocks arc managed an one 
place by a neutral third party But ag:>an tlus method can onl) be uiiiJZed 1f 
permanent LNP is avarlablc 
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If you have any questions, please feel free to call me. 

Sincerely, 

RhondB Menin 

xc · Mr. Stan Greer 

l 
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